
r Or dlatiaetlon than to bo know an » «
plain Hooelar format, and vblla ha

"Ha«rJ^ar^nab, pride I

L tb»"JSl^SB?aw crown, t
It ta lUMt a Aradow * oatentntton I

F'. ralln'a Corn Flake YaUot
ri > i

Nil mttk' '*

)fljj T
^

!i wo we4S3^SB?ft*W our orop.
' The weetb'erhsd been good, bat ww

I t
wafw a little lafw with the harreat.

I Tha men were going through tho
I fluid** with tha wagon In tba mgfft* Kath*rlD* tba corn, and (ho-harIrout was a promising ono.

I "Wo bad a sort of corn show at

V* mr farm nil tho timo, and fhatW la
liw always an award tor exceptionally
I' good oars or corn.sars aaMciaatly
| j, tras to tre* to permit of thalr being

fo ,v ettlhlted. Thero lift ama^l boxon
Id V erery corn wagon In which the moat

Iflsii. perfect eare ere throw!). Thoee, when

|, properly aelected. eonetltste the aeed
I corn, end among thee, more perfect

eere we occaalonally find an ear that
I we are willing to erhlblt In t content.

"
waa found. I waa at the hpnae and

time one ofthe. mfe

I, and put away In the aned hou.o

ly<7 " 'Well,' I aald. 'do you thin

jKcl; 'vo° .,1*?"'?. a...B? "" ioo»® to mo uh« a good oar

Jjhw Jt. and Joobed K orar. that I

banco than he had hlmaeir. Palla

Mr Newton. WfcV; Ho baa aoror I
nrn.il a foot of firm lul In hi. lite, 1

SSL WM » r«otmwv.

Ho hod boon oa the rand u *
trocarj apeclaltjrealanaan, orboa bo
ook a notion that bn wonld rather a
M an acrfcraltoriat. no he took a few a

*. ;fKHT BAB OF CORN.J
* J

i+£2Z2r^£z\Amacmat, '

tight nm the eotire to^th of the '

I the** length wed to the end. of thr '

J
-B- 1

^RrE_H t

Z£*rgtf1 -i?^SSSkiusstt
ir. Mr he kiowe that Ua etorr «tee
TOM le e eource of greet eaootgagapt*of the thoaeaade of
imrmmn oho eerer had e better
.W eta Nine Tear, ago he beTOTOfaWrtiaidlac thta aaw p.

t/IAAflllWIAII in I,III i III I HTIflAI l» f
JUnyH^ffln J||

1 "~v"
rrOCKKMJWJtS HAVE ANNUAL

^ru,4T.

rum institution has ion a
POWER OF OOOD IN THIS MPCAIJTVAND NOW HAS ABOUT
Aooo members, with 1*00
SHAMS IN FORCE.

*ka regoiar annual bhUoi »S the
cockholdera of the Bon* Building
iad Uu daanalatlon of thla cityjraa
,«14J» boaao at tie Snrngeand Truat Company on Ttanraday
itteraoon at 4:>0 o'clock and au
MO attended, a larta majority ol
ko atock being repreeented by the
hareholdadVandproxya. Tko aCatra
It tka company vera gone over careullyaad tka Secretary! report to
bo atockholdera akovad the Inetltutonto he ia a rear healthy and
>>uwui« avaiv, aim » cvnwoanioia inrerneorer 1** mn bului Mr.
r. B. Sparrow, the efficient eeeretnry,
nada a hue, report tor the company'a
loatneea, which waa well recnlrod br
ha atockholdere and on mnUon apiroradhy than enbjeet to the aaamlinttoaof the dnanoe committee Ac
or the aocratary'a report, ma the
faction of dlrectorn tar tba aaenlea

****

Mwanl eery >an«i»nn onee haea

tea yearn, with money borrowed of
ihla lantituttan. The ooeaaay nqw hen
abontW etembere. and approximately< M0 aharaa la force, with
|i7,176.00 ut loaned to atockhold n.OB approrad tnt aiort«a«a eollateral.The imimi omd new
arrtaa to Jaauarr with about III
Dan* aubacrlbed. and la Juat entortnton what bid. fair to be the moat
autraaafnl bualnooa rear. ao' far ta
tba blatorr of the'lnatltutlon.

preeldent. the ICallow TnnHf iflW|i
Plata Co., raqalraa too Uooaand
boahala ot 9PCB a dor tor tba matron
of IU ptgduch Tko Kellocfe trophr
waa offered to ba awarded In annual
competition for the boat tingle oat

Of edtn until won twice by tba noma
producer. Tba fact that tbb Kallou
product la made 'only from aelacted
white corn, whlld tba wlnlnna oar

wda 6t a prtmAtocdKWa lypa. wet
a peculiar feature, . J., to

The Kellogg trophr waa won Ii

tnernlfleant oar of Retd'a Tallow
Uont. but nottojiwNet an ear-at

ItII. at Columbia. 8- C- U It plan
nOd to make this esposition muc:
broader la scope thaa any hdld la th<
past, and consequently a longer tins

required for phmtMIm
Special buildings are. to tfo eroctet
or the exposition, the main buildin
o ba 4oOil47 foot, rround meneur
nenta. t'he state of South Carolfr
^aa appropriated MO.000 tor tba e-

-enaes of the exposition and tbo pros
)oct to that Dixie will "do'horse'
>roud* in an effort to make this ex

toeltion the greatest of Its kind ere:!
hold.

/

i

F I I _B-' 1

J'S.^ ;":f'^^'V^
,: J

» *<<": V

rfj*' ^
;,.

; Sapraaaatattra R. u Hoary of t<
~"rT r:r".,\:,fr,nBT.i

lb. law a later with laHlnai
'FT
1MBCIWTBIG

'V"fMnnijMfi

ntUhwa who might wtah to ontarTt
«bt»«aaa. r-i' >.

It-than an attar aMUraa who 4a
trato aatar tha (rat grata, thay but

ba .aatauiMMj£ ttag-aam. aator
taring tta ooialaa waak. AfU«Aif
oa ahiMtaa aaa ba takaa l» th» tame

In *11 other mivM tt. school

<!M they M be eetielaeterUy
grade*: That* in * number of
child*** t* the city who are not attendingschool. W* hope *11 who
ekeuld be (* school wm enter Mat
week. Kb ere anxious for the school
o reach all. the children of the city,
ft any persons know of children who
cannot come to school for leak or
finance! eld, they will please let us
iknow. *£

KIXON WILL CALL BOARD
TO SSS1STIH ORCflHtZINE

The Board of Directors Will Amtet
the Colored IVopls to OrganUe

Monday Night.

Mr. E. R. Mixon/ chairman of*tEe|
Associated Charities, was seen at lile
office yesterday afternoon In referjncoto the organisation of a colored
tnlfbd chaeitlea, and he stated that
he. would be only too glad to render
he colored people of tho city any sailstanoe within the power of his
toaru luwnru ouwiiui a periumeui

irtanlaatlon He. will. notify. the

aeqrtttro of tie board thla afternoon

lay nl*bt7t J: Jo/SSSitJfMtEy
111 orcanlae a board almllar to tfce
no luyt orfanlxod by the wbltaa
. - ,.

'

Boor Admiral HeOaer <Oea<I. ,|I
Mo* York, Jar. Jd-^Sterr Adialrsf
wla C. Holln^r, United Stntea uary,

itlrad, died at tS» aaral hoapltal
era today from a. oompltcatlon of
abaaea. Ho *aa alxly-odd year* old
id «aa graduated from tb* Maval
\cademy I. l*7d.

'

;
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MJi«ki«it It Hta tta rtoUi*Mtm tnm m* « taa nn w tka.

iflBTIAT FMITTO T,
f hoses dhwbw

?»<kA

t li.

Iwimi it fi .t:M.ym^j
b<Mum<Ut trtuT«3

>mir«*ni i »nt, c.». *» :
**"

r. Bepe.alilMt. aan^MKt lSlM

.JsSSErSg
ptmMA -rnvmou at ll Mh#
iTMlai pnrw at 7:10. Sunday
««»o(. 9.' K. Willis, Jr.. Supt.. and

* i Oaoaaal

T i --..* Plrac Baptist. |
There trill be aervtoaa at the First

Baptist church both mdrnlng and
<eretOng.

Colored ChvcbQa
Disciple:.Rot. J. R. Spencer,

pastor. Prepphing every first and
fourth Sundays. Morning worship at
11 o'clock; evening service at 7:30.
Lord's Day school at 3 p. m.. Thomas
Spencer. Supt. Visitors are invited
tod cordially welcomed.

AT THE LYRIC TONIGHT.
t

return Added Attraction."Jesse
James; Life and Adventures".

At the Lyric Tonight.

Thn mnnv notrnna nf tha l.wrlc

theatre will no doubt read with Interestthe jpeat feature, and added
attraction In tno^ng plctiifbe-Xiokod
by the manager gra short notice for
tonight's exhibition, "The Life of
Jesse James and His Adventures In
Missouri^'
- 'Judging from the press comment

the city or Washington and the lovers
of good pictures should not fall to
witness this presentation.
-This picture Is by no means a reproductionof those previously seen

sr carnivals consisting o?V&o-)
thu.: J.« fcUiryj Lai la a very
class picture endorsed by all leadingcltfsena who have Wt(MM«d Ik/,

This picture colhea in three reela
and will be the o-^dMve attraction
both maftnee and night at the abov«

J mentioned theatre. It ym a storj

u
L '

a Eastern Nc5

SMI
BIS MM I

L«.;? JI;"
/Uready Some are up and ]

Virgin in

I-The inMiiMawr in the Nm of
lit Poruol to he (har a* a ifathl
prlM to CaataaUata, has created lata
if lataraat. t Itatf -'a aav aplrit
prerallk and tka keen Mandtr rltallT
that alwara aetata In a campaign of
Ihia kind la batatas.
The Content owl earn eomeone ia

lata to via. but Who.Who, ha ana-
not may.
Wake up dtlsen*. readers, and be

s' lire wise In helping some of the
workers Tell them yon want to
lelp tbeui. Thw do It.

that makes It hard to forget and followsclosely along the life of this
great adventurer.'
The price of admission to the metises
will ho Ic foe children and 10c for
ftdults. At the ; night parfaranapci,
children l*c and adalU Sfo. This
pletnre received a warm welcome In
Norfolk, judging from .the comment
r«»<W through the Virginia Pilot,
ftad will no doubt prove a great drawIngcard at the Lyric tonight.

-« » ' *+ .I wt.
Frankfort. Kg.. Jan. t%.William

ntatioa to ilniii >kl Peaoral Aeeemiftyof Kontaoky oa Feb. 14. InTtt^Ltionahave been eeat also to Hon.
H^nry Wstterson, Gov. Harmon and
Pov. Woodrow Wilson.

lc*tsdy Anti-Liquor Lew.
Franhfort. Ky. Jan 14..'The

"Ceeaty Unit'* bill, regarded as the
antt-llQuor legislation

ever meHid I* fcsatweky, passsd thw
*.U Mh joatardajr afuraoon hr
th« roa «r *4 «o 14. Tha aiaaaur*. a»>

h°"**- p°"Waahlagton. a C. W M..

pMant altuf.. ripmila gnat
to ettfMhs ot North Carolina.of tha totloutng paunu: B.C.

HM, null.l». aaotor rahlale: E

Higt w* mi», c. M.

th. auu »» Hwrrtaro JtUm who u

O^MMjOOMtogiMh l|iM> .,tlw

Tk« Bnww»n Concrt Co., will ko
at the School Auditorium oq Tuesday
night. Jan. at.ft.10 o'clock sharp.

o'clock1 *

Marriage IAcmmm leaned Thto Week.

J. Rom Edward and Ida Cox pf
BlounU Crook.

Rufus Qlbba Tyde and Elale D.
Radcliffe, Boaufort.
Hugh Watson and Npra Dudley,

city. '

P. L. Hill and Ada M. Cutler,'
Blounto Crook.

Colored:.Thoa. Hoo»en and Ella
Wiggins, Aurora.

Roden Little and Ida Boyd, city.
Henry Yoolard and Martha Perkins,Bath.
Melus Wlndloy an<? Xeoal^ E.

Olbbs, Bolhaven/5 -
'Tacky

Party a 8rvfw.
The Brtgade^^fhtsslonary society

of the MetffclfTst church, had a very
pleasant and successful meeting a*.
Dr. A. 8. Wells residence, corner of
Bonnor and Second streets, last evenIngrIt was.well attended and the
tacky feature was in great evidence.
Miss Jannle Whitley wlnnlW the first
prize, mid Oarland Baker the second
prise. The proceeds fig_^^ocal
fcMWhtiie News y#
terday.

An It.i. wfrg Per£t^£iCc
There will be en Interesting extrainedUifus, **eee,

hickenb and other animals, on Mondiyafternoon. Jan. 19, at 3:30
o'clock at Public School Auditorium
The price of admiarion la within th«

i -ytch of all and Abe attraction la de»earvfrtc the patronage of Washington
people.

*' *

v NO «

>rth Carolina

HIE
lid EMM

,j
Joini). Are Tc « Wte«
the Race?

Why,' fn eotne <Urk corner
waD' mk«d by om of the
wo.^ Run otm the 1lot,and sand
In a subscription either new, renewed
or old, they nil count alike.

Be n lifter, not a leaner In the - ,

man that help to push thin*. aloe*.

For each twenty-Are dollars
($15.00) remitted for Sakeeri*tlonabetween the 11th and t#th
of January, a Bonne of thirty-flee
thousand rotes will be siren.

PEOPLE YOU KNOW
17 oonnroijiflflotiti

Mrs. Judge B. C. Bragaw^ the
guest of Mn. C. W. >1click, In KHmtboth city, fhia week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cartwright of
Hyde county a*e In the city, gnosta
of Mr. and Mrt, 8. C. Pegrara, Bast
Second street.

The various Vyhlfallons given at
the Public Bchdbl building are fur
the benefit of our public school and
for the education and enlightenment .

of our people, therefore are deserving
the hearty support of Washington i
people. A good attendance gives encouragementto those in charge Are
you giving your support?

SABBATH SCHOOL LESSON
r* '

FOR TOMORROW.
f ?*

First Quarter. Lassos IV. Lake IL
'" SMS. January ««. IbiS.

The Fku.taHoaJs the T.|4e the
^ Story. ^

Qver 4he pavement of the temple
which Herod had rebiait m

Z^Ml^.^ludsan, .atnWIfa.... ». ?. \
keeping was committed that moot
precious *Yitrg.the ' ffipt MiaeUTi
The prteet struck off the hpads of the
doves, ofreeing eoa in-Whole burntsacrificeand the other as a oin-offeringand announced the purification
of the mother. New he tahee the
ecaat three dollars the redemption
prioe of the tret hiw and wtime
the famllitr name upon tbo scroll. H*- "

is glad when the "poor's offering" tedonewith. But the place eoijlainatM^dirone hotter than the prist
owe-alert to the coming of Israel**

w. -I j.

InMrattwl that bta vM oinwt.
NnH until h» M Mmlh

oovor from th» tae* of t*» Babe. Tke
mother will not Mr kin u; Ko he.
often done thte btot* ta «m or
babes presented in fhonqtpls Thte
tine a supernatural lafueune rnetn
upon him. and bj Its aid he recognisesthe true character of the Infante
of which there Is no sign either In Its
tiny form or In that of his natural attendants.In sudden estasy he takes
the Babe from the mother's embrace*
and holding Him aloft In his trendinghands, burst out In his Inspired
canticle.his Nunc Dlmtttis. His long
watch and ward Is at an end. Simeon
seen a world's sslration consecrated
In that diminutive form. He sees the
wideness of God's mercy.s salvation
uncovered to all peoples. Not a can- .

die In Jewish candlestick, but the
Light of the WorUJ.

The Teacher's Lantern.
The parents ^ Jesus might oeU

have felt themselves excused from
the exactions of thfi ceremonial lair.
The adven£ of the Babe hhd been heraidedby an^ls, and His extraordinarycharacter had been indicated by
many tokens. They might hare felt
themselves elevated above ordinary.
Jewish parents. But they remalned.^^humbleand obedient to the lawTheyfulfilled all righteousness. In
this they are good examples tor Sfe
time. Salvation and Bailor are nevsr

ra km mm Tkj wmn mm
itt 'lam kim > ae merit,akalh
able (or apact tram Hie an feeeon.. . la a date aae.amM l»e
general Indifference Hideoa an#

,Anna ablae with peculiar laaur.
(Though all the woeM were head «a
.the Mrraleale hepe. that, at leant ' I
eontlaeed to lire la It. t%mt Welti I

eonMeatJr the comtag if the ffaTlor.
Madthar had their reward. Their 5 , .vjNHe
Mtntly forms jot* tho galoxy of

(OowUo.d o» Po. 4.)
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